FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

May, 2022
May 18, 2022

Healthcare and Behavioral/Mental Health Grants
Federal
HRSA Public Health Scholarship Program
(Application Deadline: June 1, 2022)
The purpose of the PHSP is to strengthen the public health workforce by providing support to
organizations to develop scholarship programs that incentivize individuals to pursue training
and careers in public health. Through the PHSP, scholarship recipients will gain the requisite
knowledge and skills necessary to prevent, prepare for, and respond to recovery activities
related to COVID–19, as well as other public health emergencies. Awarded recipients will provide
scholarships to individuals, for the purpose of public health training in professional, graduate,
degree, and/or certificate programs. For example, health professions schools would provide
scholarships to students seeking a graduate degree in public health. A community college
offering an associate degree in public health would provide scholarships to students to train
as health educators. A public health department/entity/site would provide scholarships to
employees who are training for advanced public health certifications. These examples are not
an exhaustive list of training opportunities. Applicants will be required to have an existing public
health training program as well as public health partnerships in place, along with a system for
scholarship recipients to maintain or be transitioned into employment in public health upon
completion of their training. This program will enhance the public health system to meet the
core public health functions and the Ten Essential Public Health Services. Training participants
will include individuals currently working in state or local governments, including state, local,
territorial or tribal public health departments, and individuals in public health-related training
programs. Scholarship recipients will be trained to work as case investigators, contact tracers,
social support specialists, public health nurses, disease intervention specialists, epidemiologists,
program managers, laboratory personnel, informaticians, communication and policy experts, and
any other positions as may be required to prevent, prepare for, and respond to recovery activities
related to COVID-19, as well as other public health emergencies. LEARN MORE
SAMHSA Building Communities of Recovery
(Application Deadline: June 3, 2022)
The purpose of this program is to mobilize and connect a broad base of community-based
resources to increase the prevalence and quality of long-term recovery support for persons with
substance use disorders (SUD) and co-occurring substance use and mental disorders (COD).
These grants are intended to support the development, enhancement, expansion, and delivery
of recovery support services (RSS) as well as the promotion of and education about recovery. It is
expected that these grant activities will be administered and implemented by individuals with
lived experience who are in recovery from SUD and COD and reflect the needs and population of
the community being served. LEARN MORE
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CDC Closing the Gap with Social Determinants of Health Accelerator Plans
(LOI Deadline: June 8, 2022
(Application Deadline: July 8, 2022)
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) announces the availability of funds to
develop multi-sector action plans that address the social determinants of health (SDOH) by
accelerating action in state, local, territorial, and tribal jurisdictions, and communities that lead
to improved chronic health conditions among Americans experiencing health disparities and
inequality. The recipient is expected to complete activities that will impact the bolded shortterm outcomes: (1) Increased collaboration and engagement across multisectoral partners; (2)
Completed implementation ready SDOH Accelerator Plan, including all required components.
The applicant is required to select a minimum of two (2) SDOH priority areas that reduce health
disparities and inequities and improve health outcomes related to chronic disease. SDOH Priority
Areas include: Built Environment; Community-Clinical Linkages; Food and Nutrition Security;
Social Connectedness; and Tobacco-Free Policies. LEARN MORE
NIH Alcohol Treatment and Recovery Research (R01 Clinical Trial Required)
(Application Deadline: June 5, 2022)
The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism solicits applications for an R01 Clinical
Trial Required mechanism focusing on alcohol treatment and recovery research. This FOA will
focus broadly on topics relevant for treatment of and recovery from alcohol use disorder (AUD),
including: medications development, precision medicine, behavioral therapies and mechanisms
of behavioral change (MOBC), recovery, translational research, and innovative methods and
technologies for AUD treatment and recovery. Application due dates include: June 05, 2022;
October 05, 2022; and February 05, 2023. LEARN MORE
HRSA State Maternal Health Innovation & Data Capacity Program
(Application Deadline: June 13, 2022)
The purpose of this program is to support state capacity to improve maternal health and address
maternal health disparities through quality services, a skilled workforce, enhanced data quality
and capacity, and innovative programming that aims to reduce maternal mortality and severe
maternal morbidity (SMM). The program addresses the high rates of these adverse maternal
health outcomes by engaging public health professionals, providers, payers, and consumers
to implement evidence-based interventions and policy changes that address critical gaps in
and needs for services within the following categories: Direct clinical care; Workforce training;
Maternal health data enhancements; and, Community engagement. This program seeks to
improve state capacity through a coordinated effort using public health approaches, direct
service delivery, and maternal health data to support the implementation of innovative maternal
health strategies. A primary program component is the creation of and support for a statefocused Maternal Health Task Force (MHTF). Each MHTF is expected to create and implement
a maternal health strategic plan that incorporates activities outlined in the state’s most recent
State Title V Needs Assessment, improves state-level data surveillance on maternal mortality and
SMM, and implements innovative strategies targeted at the state’s leading causes of adverse
maternal health outcomes. LEARN MORE
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SAMHSA Strategic Prevention Framework-Partnerships for Success
(Application Deadline: June 13, 2022)
The purpose of this grant program is to help reduce the onset and progression of substance
misuse and its related problems by supporting the development and delivery of state and
community substance misuse prevention and mental health promotion services. The SPF-PFS
program is grounded in the Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF), a community engagement
model grounded in public health principles, including being data-driven, and focused on
providing evidence-based services to high-risk underserved communities. SPF-PFS grant
recipients focus on strengthening state and community-level prevention capacity to identify
and address local substance use prevention concerns, such as underage drinking, marijuana,
tobacco, electronic cigarettes, opioids, and heroin. Using local, state, and national substance use
public health data, recipients will identify prevention priorities in their communities, and develop
and implement strategies to prevent the misuse of substances and promote mental health and
well-being among youth and adults. Recipients will utilize a data-driven approach to identify
underserved communities and at-risk sub-populations of focus. LEARN MORE
BJA FY 22 Comprehensive Opioid, Stimulant, and Substance Abuse Site-based Program
(Application Deadline: June 13, 2022)
The Comprehensive Opioid, Stimulant, and Substance Abuse Program (COSSAP) supports
states, units of local government, and tribal governments to plan, develop, and implement
comprehensive efforts that identify, respond to, treat, and support those impacted by illicit
opioids, stimulants, and other drugs by illicit opioids, stimulants, and other drugs. COSSAP
funding provides necessary resources that allow communities to respond to illicit substance use
and misuse to reduce overdose deaths; promote public safety; and support access to prevention,
harm-reduction, treatment, and recovery services in the community and justice system. The
program also promotes cross-system planning and coordination to deliver a broad range of
evidence-based, culturally relevant interventions. LEARN MORE
SAMHSA Rural Opioid Technical Assistance Regional Centers
(Application Deadline: June 14, 2022)
The purpose of this SAMHSA grant program is to implement regional centers of excellence to
develop and disseminate training and technical assistance addressing opioid and stimulant
misuse affecting rural communities. Recipients are expected to facilitate the identification of
model programs, develop and update materials related to the prevention, harm reduction,
treatment, and recovery activities for opioid use disorder (OUD) and/or stimulant use disorder,
and ensure that high-quality training is provided. LEARN MORE
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HRSA Community Health Worker Training Program (CHWTP)
(Application Deadline: June 14, 2022)
The purpose of the CHWTP is to support projects that will increase the number of Community
Health Workers (CHWs) and Health Support Workers and equip them with the skillsets needed
to provide effective community outreach build trust with communities, support connections to
and retention in care and support services, and other strategies to increase access to care and
to assist individuals in prevention services, and recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic and other
public health emergencies in underserved communities. These combined efforts are intended
to advance public health, strengthen the public health workforce, reduce health disparities, and
help underserved populations achieve health equity. LEARN MORE
SAMHSA Rural Opioid Technical Assistance Regional Centers
(Application Deadline: June 14, 2022)
The purpose of this program is to implement regional centers of excellence to develop and
disseminate training and technical assistance addressing opioid and stimulant misuse affecting
rural communities. Recipients are expected to facilitate the identification of model programs,
develop and update materials related to the prevention, harm reduction, treatment, and recovery
activities for opioid use disorder (OUD) and/or stimulant use disorder, and ensure that highquality training is provided. LEARN MORE
HRSA Accelerating Cancer Screening
(Application Deadline: June 15, 2022)
Accelerating Cancer Screening (AxCS) funding will support health centers to increase equitable
access to cancer screening and referral for care and treatment by enhancing patient education,
case management, outreach, and other enabling services, in close partnership or coordination
with National Cancer Institute (NCI)-designated Cancer Centers that will deploy outreach
specialists and patient navigators for populations served by health centers. LEARN MORE
NIH Alcohol Health Services Research (R34 Clinical Trial Optional)
(Application Deadline: June 16, 2022)
The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism solicits applications for an R34 Clinical
Trial Optional mechanism focusing on alcohol health services. This FOA will broadly focus on
closing the treatment gap for individuals with alcohol use disorder (AUD); within this focus, there
are five major areas of emphasis: (1) increasing access to treatment for AUD, (2) making treatment
for AUD more appealing, (3) examining cost structures and insurance systems, (4) conducting
studies on dissemination and implementation of existing evidence-based approaches to treating
AUD, and (5) reducing health disparities as a means of addressing the treatment gap in AUD
for health disparity populations. Application dates include: June 16, 2022; October 16, 2022; and
February 16, 2023. LEARN MORE
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CDC Preventing Maternal Mortality: Supporting Maternal Mortality Review Committees
(Application Deadline: June 20, 2022)
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) announces the availability of funds to
support agencies and organizations that coordinate and manage Maternal Mortality Review
Committees (MMRCs) to identify and characterize pregnancy-related deaths for preventability,
abstract clinical/non-clinical data into a standard data system, conduct informant interviews
to inform individual case review, and enter information into a standard data system within
2 years of death. In addition, funds may be available to build operationalization capacity of
MMRC recommendations that reach specific populations with documented maternal health
disparities. LEARN MORE
OMH Demonstrating Effective Policies to Promote Black Youth Mental Health
(Application Deadline: June 22, 2022)
This notice solicits applications for projects from eligible public and non-profit entities to
demonstrate the effectiveness of general health and wellness policies in improving Black youth
mental health, including suicide prevention. For the purpose of this initiative Black youth is
defined as children ages 10-17 years old, who are African American, or from the continent of
Africa, the Caribbean, and other parts of the world with African ancestry who are living in the
United States. LEARN MORE
HRSA Rural Communities Opioid Response Program - Medication Assisted Treatment Access
(Estimated Application Deadline: June 30, 2022)
The purpose of this program is to establish new MAT access points and increase the capacity for
sustainable MAT service provision in rural areas. LEARN MORE
Improving Maternal Health through Addressing Endometriosis, Fibroids, and/or Polycystic
Ovary Syndrome
(Application Deadline: July 7, 2022)
This notice solicits applications to fund demonstration projects to implement and evaluate
evidence-based interventions to comprehensively identify and treat endometriosis, fibroids, and/
or polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) with an emphasis on addressing and reducing disparities in
underserved communities. The goals of this initiative are to: (1) Develop a demonstration project
that implements and evaluates one or more evidence-based interventions to comprehensively
diagnose and treat endometriosis, fibroids, and/or PCOS, conditions which contribute to risk
factors and inequities in maternal health outcomes in underserved communities. Applicants may
focus on one, two, or all three conditions, but must address at least one of the three; (2) Identify
and track evidence-based outcomes to demonstrate improvements in early diagnosis and
effective treatment of one or more of these conditions; and (3) Transition a successful project to
sustainability. LEARN MORE
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OASH Reducing Maternal Deaths Due to Substance Use Disorder
(Application Deadline: July 11, 2022)
This notice solicits applications for projects designed to strengthen perinatal (from conception to
birth) and postnatal (up to 12 months after birth) support structures for patients with substance
use disorder (SUD) and reduce deaths during the perinatal and postpartum time period.
Applicants receiving funding will be expected to: 1) Partner with hospital and communitybased organizations to implement evidence based interventions that strengthen perinatal
and postnatal support structures for patients with SUDs; 2) Create a technologically innovative
education and outreach product to provide support accessible to perinatal and postpartum
patients with SUDs at home and on the go to reduce triggers, decrease stress, and increase
feelings of support, thereby lowering the chance of a return to drug use or overdose. This
product should include education on the biological, emotional, and psychosocial milestones and
struggles at each stage during pregnancy and the first 12 months following birth; and 3) Improve
health outcomes and reduce deaths among perinatal and postpartum patients associated with
SUD. LEARN MORE
ACL Addressing Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion in SMP State Programs
(Estimated Application Deadline: July 12, 2022)
The mission of the Administration for Community Living (ACL) Senior Medicare Patrol (SMP)
program is to empower and assist Medicare beneficiaries, their families, and caregivers to
prevent, detect, and report health care fraud, errors, and abuse. SMP projects teach Medicare
beneficiaries to protect their Medicare numbers, to detect billing discrepancies on their quarterly
Medicare Summary Notice statements, and to report suspicious activity for further investigation.
In addition, SMP projects actively disseminate fraud prevention and identification information
through the media, outreach campaigns, and community events. As a result of these efforts,
beneficiaries contact the SMP projects with inquiries and complaints regarding potential
Medicare fraud, errors, and abuse. SMPs provide in-depth counseling and assistance to help
beneficiaries who present with complex questions and issues. With this funding opportunity,
ACL anticipates awarding up to eight (8) one-time, new, 18-month cooperative agreements to
support current SMP project grantees with advancing diversity, equity, and inclusion in their
state SMP projects. ACL is looking for applicants to propose action plans which will further
equity within their local programs in both the management of the programs and the execution
of the SMP project via public education and outreach efforts. Proposed strategies could include
the promotion of state and local partnerships, identification and implementation of promising
techniques, and development and dissemination of outreach and education materials to assist
the SMP project grantee and their local program efforts. LEARN MORE
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Cancer Epidemiology Cohorts: Building the Next Generation of Research Cohorts (U01 Clinical
Trial Not Allowed)
(Application Deadline: July 19, 2022)
Through this funding opportunity announcement, the National Cancer Institute (NCI) solicits
applications to Cancer Epidemiology Cohorts: Building the Next Generation of Research Cohorts
PAR. This funding opportunity announcement seeks to support initiating and building the next
generation of population-based cancer epidemiology cohorts to address specific knowledge
gaps in cancer etiology and survivorship. Specifically, it will support methodological work
necessary to initiate and build cancer epidemiology cohorts that can address critical scientific
gaps concerning (i) new or unique exposures in relation to cancer risks and outcomes and (ii)
achievement of diverse populations in cohorts with the inclusion of understudied populations
(e.g., racial/ethnic groups, rural populations, and persistent poverty areas) with substantial
community engagement. LEARN MORE
NIH Demonstration Projects to Promote Use of Interoperable Health Records in Clinical
Research (R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
(LOI Deadline: September 18, 2022)
(Application Deadline: October 18, 2022)
This Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) solicits applications for three-year
demonstration projects to study the feasibility of, and develop best practices for, using
interoperable health information from older adult research participants. Applicants will partner
with one or more actively funded research studies that are enrolling or re-consenting older adult
participants. The projects are expected to collect medical information from electronic health
records (EHRs) shared by participants, combine the information inside of a digital infrastructure,
and create approaches to harmonize the data across patients and providers. The projects should
also develop approaches to analyze health conditions prevalent in older adults in the harmonized
medical data through informatic methods, such as natural language processing. Proposals
should consider the potential impact of the project on the outcomes of the partner study, as well
as broader impacts overall. LEARN MORE
HRSA Healthy Tomorrows Partnership for Children Program (HTPCP)
(Estimated Application Deadline: September 29, 2022)
The purpose of the Healthy Tomorrows Partnership for Children (HTPCP) Program is to promote
access to health care for under-resourced and underserved children, youth, and their families
nationwide by supporting the implementation and evaluation of innovative community-based
programs and models of care that strengthen collaborative work between local pediatric
providers and community partners to provide quality health care and preventative services; and
promote the long-term sustainability of community-based programs. LEARN MORE
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USDA Economic Impact Initiative Grants
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Economic Impact Initiative Grants provide funding to assist in the development of essential
community facilities in rural communities that have extreme unemployment and severe
economic depression. An essential community facility is one that provides an essential service to
the local community, is needed for the orderly development of the community, serves a primarily
rural area, and does not include private, commercial, or business undertakings. Examples of
essential community facilities include: Healthcare: hospitals, medical clinics, dental clinics,
nursing homes, assisted-living facilities Public Facilities: city/town/village halls, courthouses,
airport hangers, street improvements Community Support Services: child care centers,
community centers, fairgrounds, transitional housing Public Safety: fire halls, police stations,
prisons, jails, police vehicles, fire trucks, public works vehicles and equipment Educational:
museums, libraries, private schools Utility: telemedicine, distance learning Local Food Systems:
community gardens, food pantries, community kitchens, food banks, food hubs, greenhouses,
kitchen appliances. LEARN MORE

Foundation
Bob Woodruff Foundation Grants
(Application Deadline: June 1, 2022)
The Bob Woodruff Foundation Grants Program provides funding towards programmatic efforts
serving the military/veteran community. BWF is focused on granting to programs that improve
overall health and wellbeing of service members, veterans, their families, and caregivers. We
are interested in programs that: 1) Improve social determinants of health; 2) Decrease barriers to
accessing physical and mental healthcare; 3) Increase accessibility to programming that fosters a
healthy lifestyle; and 4) Enhance opportunities for veterans to thrive after service. LEARN MORE
The Duke Endowment: Health Care Grants
(Application Deadline: June 15, 2022)
The Duke Endowment Health Care Grants focus Health Care funding to priority organizations in
the Carolinas. Funding priorities include: 1) Access to Care for Vulnerable Populations, 2) Maternal
and Infant Health, 3) Mental Health, 4) Oral Health, 5) Population Health, and 6) Workforce
Development. LEARN MORE
American Legion Child Welfare Foundation
(Application Deadline: July 15, 2022)
The Foundation accepts proposals from nonprofit organizations for projects which meet one
of the Foundation’s two basic purposes: 1) To contribute to the physical, mental, emotional
and spiritual welfare of children through the dissemination of knowledge about new and
innovative organizations and/or their programs designed to benefit youth; and 2) To contribute
to the physical, mental, emotional and spiritual welfare of children through the dissemination
of knowledge already possessed by well-established organizations, to the end that such
information can be more adequately used by society. LEARN MORE
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The BUILD Health Challenge
(Application Deadline: July 30, 2022)
The BUILD Health Challenge is a national program designed to advance health equity and
racial justice by supporting multi-sector and community-driven partnerships. BUILD awards
are designed to support collaborations working to address upstream challenges and drive
sustainable improvements in community health, with a specific focus on strengthening
partnerships between community-based organizations, hospitals, and health systems. Through
the fourth Call for Applications, BUILD will support up to 17 cross-sector and community-driven
collaboratives from across the U.S. that are ready to put “Bold, Upstream, Integrated, Local, DataDriven” plans into action. Grants of up to $300,000 in funding over three years will be provided,
along with training, capacity building, and networking opportunities. LEARN MORE
Morgan Stanley Alliance for Children’s Mental Health Innovation Awards
(Application Deadline: July 15, 2022)
The Morgan Stanley Alliance for Children’s Mental Health Innovation Awards program aims to
fund mental healthcare solutions for children and young adults across the United States. This
program focuses on new or piloted projects from direct-service organizations that will help
address the far-reaching challenge of stress, anxiety, depression, or other mental health issues
in children and young adults. Projects must tackle specific issues and address unmet needs,
with a goal of reducing stigma, increasing access to care, improving equity in mental health,
and enabling early identification/prevention or enhancing intervention, especially among
disadvantaged and vulnerable populations. Proposed projects can be on a national, regional, or
local level; priority will be given to projects that can show feasibility of replicating the service to
benefit children and youth in broader communities. Grants of $100,000 will be awarded to five
finalists. These organizations will also have the opportunity to showcase their projects to other
funders during the awards presentation day. LEARN MORE
The Cannon Foundation
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The Cannon Foundation was established in 1943 by Charles A. Cannon, President and CEO of
Cannon Mills Company. The Foundation continues his philanthropic legacy by funding capital
and equipment projects for organizations across Mr. Cannon’s home state of North Carolina.
Areas of focus include healthcare, higher education, human services, and community. Nonprofit hospitals serving rural areas, hospices, federally qualified health centers and free clinics
can be considered. Organizations serving special needs populations as well as mental health
and substance use disorders in North Carolina can also be considered. Projects can range from
medical equipment to construction or renovation of buildings or building infrastructure. LEARN
MORE
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Leon Levine Foundation
(LOI Deadline: Rolling)
Established in 1980, and now with over $500 million in assets, the Foundation supports
nonprofits in North and South Carolina that specialize in education, healthcare, human services,
and Jewish values. It aims to improve access to quality healthcare by investing in local and
regional programs that prolong and enhance quality of life. LEARN MORE
School-Based Healthcare Solutions Network: COVID-19 Student Support Recovery Act
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The purpose of this program is to promote a collaborative and integrated approach amongst the
education and healthcare community to ensure students succeed academically, socially, and
emotionally. The funding will support the placement of licensed mental health professionals on
school campuses. Licensed mental health professionals will provide mental health services and
coordinate academic-support activities in collaboration with school district designated program
personnel. LEARN MORE
Hearst Foundations Grants
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The Hearst Foundations support well-established nonprofit organizations that address
significant issues within their major areas of interests – culture, education, health and social
service – and that primarily serve large demographic and/or geographic constituencies.
In each area of funding, the Foundations seek to identify those organizations achieving
truly differentiated results relative to other organizations making similar efforts for similar
populations. The Foundations also look for evidence of sustainability beyond their support. The
Hearst Foundations assist leading regional hospitals, medical centers and specialized medical
institutions providing access to high-quality healthcare for low-income populations. In response
to the shortage of healthcare professionals necessary to meet the country’s evolving needs,
the Foundations also fund programs designed to enhance skills and increase the number of
practitioners and educators across roles in healthcare. Because the Foundations seek to use
their funds to create a broad and enduring impact on the nation’s health, support for medical
research and the development of young investigators is also considered. Preference will be given
to: (1) Professional development (2) Programs improving access to high-quality healthcare for
low-income populations (3) Programs developing and providing specialized care for the complex
needs of elderly populations (4) Programs scaling innovative healthcare delivery systems to
provide efficient, coordinated care (5) Research, particularly related to finding new cures and
treatments for prevalent diseases, such as cancer. LEARN MORE
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RWJF Pioneering Ideas: Exploring the Future to Build a Culture of Health
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Pioneering Ideas: Exploring the Future to Build a Culture of Health seeks proposals that are
primed to influence health equity in the future. We are interested in ideas that address any of
these four areas of focus: Future of Evidence; Future of Social Interaction; Future of Food; Future
of Work. Additionally, we welcome ideas that might fall outside of these four focus areas, but
which offer unique approaches to advancing health equity and our progress toward a Culture
of Health. We want to hear from scientists, anthropologists, artists, urban planners, community
leaders—anyone, anywhere who has a new or unconventional idea that could alter the trajectory
of health, and improve health equity and well-being for generations to come. The changes we
seek require diverse perspectives and cannot be accomplished by any one person, organization
or sector. LEARN MORE
The Commonwealth Fund
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The mission of the Commonwealth Fund is to promote a high-performing health care system
that achieves better access, improved quality, and greater efficiency, particularly for society’s
most vulnerable, including low-income people, the uninsured, and people of color. The Fund
carries out this mandate by supporting independent research on health care issues and making
grants to improve health care practice and policy. In its more than 100 years, the Fund has
worked by: (1) Demonstrating pioneering approaches and evaluating their results (2) Convening
experts across backgrounds and disciplines (3) Publishing the results of our research and
disseminating evidence. To apply for a grant from the Commonwealth Fund, please submit a
letter of inquiry (LOI) using the online portal. We acknowledge LOIs upon receipt and will contact
you to request additional information if needed. Applicants are typically advised of the results
of their inquiries within a month and often sooner. LOIs are accepted on a rolling basis. Current
funding priorities include vulnerable populations, tracking health system performance, health
care coverage and access, international health policy and practice, controlling health care costs,
advancing Medicare, Federal and State health policy. health care delivery system reform. LEARN
MORE
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Workforce Development Grants
Federal
HRSA Public Health Scholarship Program
(Application Deadline: June 1, 2022)
The purpose of the PHSP is to strengthen the public health workforce by providing support to
organizations to develop scholarship programs that incentivize individuals to pursue training
and careers in public health. Through the PHSP, scholarship recipients will gain the requisite
knowledge and skills necessary to prevent, prepare for, and respond to recovery activities
related to COVID–19, as well as other public health emergencies. Awarded recipients will provide
scholarships to individuals, for the purpose of public health training in professional, graduate,
degree, and/or certificate programs. For example, health professions schools would provide
scholarships to students seeking a graduate degree in public health. A community college
offering an associate degree in public health would provide scholarships to students to train
as health educators. A public health department/entity/site would provide scholarships to
employees who are training for advanced public health certifications. These examples are not
an exhaustive list of training opportunities. Applicants will be required to have an existing public
health training program as well as public health partnerships in place, along with a system for
scholarship recipients to maintain or be transitioned into employment in public health upon
completion of their training. This program will enhance the public health system to meet the
core public health functions and the Ten Essential Public Health Services. Training participants
will include individuals currently working in state or local governments, including state, local,
territorial or tribal public health departments, and individuals in public health-related training
programs. Scholarship recipients will be trained to work as case investigators, contact tracers,
social support specialists, public health nurses, disease intervention specialists, epidemiologists,
program managers, laboratory personnel, informaticians, communication and policy experts, and
any other positions as may be required to prevent, prepare for, and respond to recovery activities
related to COVID-19, as well as other public health emergencies. LEARN MORE
DOL Strengthening Community Colleges Training Grants
(Application Deadline: June 2, 2022)
The purpose of this program is to address two inter-related needs: 1) to increase the capacity
and responsiveness of community colleges to address identified equity gaps, and 2) to meet
the skill development needs of employers in in-demand industries and career pathways, as well
as the skill development needs of underserved and underrepresented workers. These efforts
will yield sustainable systems-level changes in education and training through collaboration
between community colleges, employers and the public workforce development system that
align education and training, work experiences, and industry-recognized credentials that lead to
career growth. LEARN MORE
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BJA FY 22 Improving Reentry Education and Employment Outcomes
(Application Deadline: June 7, 2022)
The Improving Reentry Education and Employment Outcomes Program is designed to improve
correctional educational and employment programs that serve individuals during incarceration
and throughout their period of reentry into the community. It promotes an evidence-based
and data-informed approach that will provide meaningful opportunities, interrupt the cycle of
unemployment, and promote reentry success for formerly incarcerated adults. LEARN MORE
OVC FY 2022 Expanding Access to Sexual Assault Forensic Examinations
(Application Deadline: June 13, 2022)
OVC’s mission is to enhance the Nation’s capacity to assist crime victims and provide leadership
in changing policies and practices to promote justice and healing for all victims of crime. OVC
seeks applications to establish or expand sexual assault examination programs, including sexual
assault nurse examiner (SANE) programs and sexual assault forensic examiner (SAFE) programs,
that focus on (1) increasing the number and availability of SANEs/SAFEs, (2) expanding access to
sexual assault forensic examinations, and (3) improving the quality of post-sexual assault care
using a hospital-based or community-based approach. LEARN MORE
HRSA Community Health Worker Training Program (CHWTP)
(Application Deadline: June 14, 2022)
The purpose of the CHWTP is to support projects that will increase the number of Community
Health Workers (CHWs) and Health Support Workers and equip them with the skillsets needed
to provide effective community outreach build trust with communities, support connections to
and retention in care and support services, and other strategies to increase access to care and
to assist individuals in prevention services, and recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic and other
public health emergencies in underserved communities. These combined efforts are intended
to advance public health, strengthen the public health workforce, reduce health disparities, and
help underserved populations achieve health equity. LEARN MORE
USDA Enhancing Agricultural Opportunities for Military Veterans Competitive Grants Program
(Application Deadline: June 20, 2022)
The Enhancing Agricultural Opportunities for Military Veterans Program provides grants to
non-profits to increase the number of military veterans gaining knowledge and skills through
comprehensive, hands-on and immersive model farm and ranch programs offered regionally
that lead to successful careers in the food and agricultural sector. The program encourages
the development of training opportunities specifically designed for military veterans. AgVets
projects will offer onsite, hands-on training and classroom education leading to a comprehensive
understanding of successful farm and ranch operations and management practices. Projects
may also offer workforce readiness and employment prospects for service-disabled veterans.
Ensuring there are pathways for military veterans interested in pursuing careers in agriculture
— regardless of age or production choice — strengthens agricultural production and rural
economies across the United States. NIFA requests applications for the AgVets to provide grants
to nonprofit organizations for training programs and services to establish and enhance farming
and ranching opportunities for military veterans. LEARN MORE
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ACF Employer Engagement Program
(Application Deadline: June 27, 2022)
Through the Employer Engagement Program, ORR will provide funding to strengthen employer
engagement in the integration and self-sufficiency of eligible Afghan entrants within the
community. Programs will enter into formal partnerships with employees to develop training
curricula, provide career counseling, and strengthen opportunities for workplace-based training,
apprenticeships, and internships for eligible Afghan entrants. Programs will share costs of
workplace instructors and will supply liaisons to design work-oriented language and training
curricula, schedule and announce services, and coordinate with employment case managers
for referral and enrollment to support career advancement. Employer partnerships will also
include longer-term individual investment opportunities by sponsoring and covering the costs of
vocational certification, recertification, and/or longer-term educational degrees. LEARN MORE
DOL Workforce Opportunity for Rural Communities (WORC): A Grant Initiative for the
Appalachian and Delta Regions
(Application Deadline: July 8, 2022)
The purpose of this grant opportunity is to create economic mobility, address historic inequities
for marginalized communities of color and other underserved and underrepresented
communities, and produce high-quality employment for workers who reside in the Appalachian
and Delta regions, enabling them to remain and thrive in these communities. The WORC
Initiative provides funding to eligible applicants proposing to meet this goal with a project
addressing the employment and training needs of the local and regional workforce, created
in collaboration with community partners and aligned with existing economic and workforce
development plans and strategies. LEARN MORE
CDC Strengthening U.S. Public Health Infrastructure, Workforce, and Data Systems
(Estimated Application Deadline: July 11, 2022)
The COVID-19 pandemic has emphasized the critical importance of a robust public health
system. The pandemic also accentuated long-standing weaknesses and created new challenges
to the U.S. public health infrastructure. Public health departments and other public health
partners need to continue their work to respond to COVID-19 and prepare for other public health
emergencies that arise in the future. Moreover, COVID-19 has affected nearly every aspect of
healthcare and public health, laying bare disparities and gaps in some conditions and worsening
others. Public health agencies need the capacity to regain their footing in these areas and
then accelerate their efforts. This funding is a first of its kind, non-categorical and cross-cutting
programs, intended to help meet critical infrastructure and workforce needs in the short-term;
and it should also make possible strategic investments that will have lasting effects on public
health agencies across the United States. To that end, it will support strategically strengthening
public health capacity and systems related to the workforce, foundational capabilities, data
modernization, physical infrastructure and support from national public health partners.
Component A of the grant may focus on public health infrastructure (i.e., workforce, foundational
capabilities, data modernization, and physical infrastructure) while Component B may focus on
how National Public Health Partners can provide technical assistance and evaluation support to
Component A recipients. LEARN MORE
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NSF Improving Undergraduate STEM Education: Computing in Undergraduate Education
(Application Deadline: August 18, 2022)
The Improving Undergraduate STEM Education: Computing in Undergraduate Education (IUSE:
CUE) program aims to better prepare a wider, more diverse range of students to collaboratively
use computation across a range of contexts and challenging problems. With this solicitation, the
National Science Foundation focuses on re-envisioning how to teach computing effectively to
a broad group of students, in a scalable manner, with an emphasis on broadening participation
of groups who are underrepresented and underserved by traditional computing courses
and careers. These groups may include women, persons with disabilities, Blacks and African
Americans, Hispanics and Latinos, American Indians, Alaska Natives, Native Hawaiians, and Other
Pacific Islanders. LEARN MORE

Foundation
William T. Grant Scholars Program
(Application Deadline: July 6, 2022)
The William T. Grant Scholars Program supports career development for promising early-career
researchers. The program funds five-year research and mentoring plans that significantly expand
researchers’ expertise in new disciplines, methods, and content areas. Applicants should have a
track record of conducting high-quality research and an interest in pursuing a significant shift
in their trajectories as researchers. We recognize that early-career researchers are rarely given
incentives or support to take measured risks in their work, so this award includes a mentoring
component, as well as a supportive academic community. Awards are based on applicants’
potential to become influential researchers, as well as their plans to expand their expertise
in new and significant ways. The application should make a cohesive argument for how the
applicant will expand his or her expertise. The research plan should evolve in conjunction with
the development of new expertise, and the mentoring plan should describe how the proposed
mentors will support applicants in acquiring that expertise. Proposed research plans must
address questions that are relevant to policy and practice in the Foundation’s focus areas. LEARN
MORE
Golden LEAF Open Grants Program
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The Golden LEAF Foundation is committed to using the funds entrusted to it for projects that
show the most potential for strengthening North Carolina’s long-term economy, especially in
tobacco-dependent, economically distressed, and/or rural communities. Golden LEAF makes
grants for projects that the Foundation’s Board of Directors believes have extraordinary merit
and address the Foundation’s purposes as set forth in its Charter. Grants in this program are
not expected to exceed $200,000. Since requests are likely to far exceed funds available, the
Foundation will be looking for projects in the following focus areas of Economic Investment
and Job Creation, Workforce Preparedness and Education, Agriculture, and Community Vitality.
LEARN MORE
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RWJF Pioneering Ideas: Exploring the Future to Build a Culture of Health
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Pioneering Ideas: Exploring the Future to Build a Culture of Health seeks proposals that are
primed to influence health equity in the future. We are interested in ideas that address any of
these four areas of focus: Future of Evidence; Future of Social Interaction; Future of Food; Future
of Work. Additionally, we welcome ideas that might fall outside of these four focus areas, but
which offer unique approaches to advancing health equity and our progress toward a Culture
of Health. We want to hear from scientists, anthropologists, artists, urban planners, community
leaders—anyone, anywhere who has a new or unconventional idea that could alter the trajectory
of health, and improve health equity and well-being for generations to come. The changes we
seek require diverse perspectives and cannot be accomplished by any one person, organization
or sector. LEARN MORE
Hearst Foundations Grants
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The Hearst Foundations support well-established nonprofit organizations that address
significant issues within their major areas of interests – culture, education, health and social
service – and that primarily serve large demographic and/or geographic constituencies.
In each area of funding, the Foundations seek to identify those organizations achieving
truly differentiated results relative to other organizations making similar efforts for similar
populations. The Foundations also look for evidence of sustainability beyond their support. The
Hearst Foundations assist leading regional hospitals, medical centers and specialized medical
institutions providing access to high-quality healthcare for low-income populations. In response
to the shortage of healthcare professionals necessary to meet the country’s evolving needs,
the Foundations also fund programs designed to enhance skills and increase the number of
practitioners and educators across roles in healthcare. Because the Foundations seek to use
their funds to create a broad and enduring impact on the nation’s health, support for medical
research and the development of young investigators is also considered. Preference will be given
to: (1) Professional development (2) Programs improving access to high-quality healthcare for
low-income populations (3) Programs developing and providing specialized care for the complex
needs of elderly populations (4) Programs scaling innovative healthcare delivery systems to
provide efficient, coordinated care (5) Research, particularly related to finding new cures and
treatments for prevalent diseases, such as cancer. LEARN MORE
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Children and Families Grants
Federal
OJJDP FY 2022 Family-Based Alternative Sentencing Program
(Application Deadline: June 6, 2022)
The OJJDP Family-Based Alternative Sentencing Program seeks to build the capacity of states,
communities, state and local courts, units of local government, and federally recognized Tribal
governments to implement new, or enhance existing, alternative sentencing programs for
parents in the criminal justice system to improve child, parent, and family outcomes. LEARN
MORE
OJJDP FY 2022 Supporting Effective Interventions for Youth with Problematic or Illegal Sexual
Behavior
(Application Deadline: June 6, 2022)
This solicitation provides funding to communities to develop intervention and supervision
services for youth with problematic or illegal sexual behavior, and to provide treatment services
for their victims and families/caregivers. Under this initiative, successful applicants will have
an established multidisciplinary team that (1) supports a comprehensive holistic approach to
treating youth with problematic or illegal sexual behavior, and (2) provides support services to
victims and families/caregivers. LEARN MORE
ACF Street Outreach Program
(Application Deadline: June 6, 2022)
The Street Outreach Program (SOP) provides street-based services to runaway, homeless, and
street youth who have been subjected to or are at risk of being subjected to sexual abuse,
prostitution, sexual exploitation, and severe forms of human trafficking in persons. These
services, targeted in areas where street youth congregate, are designed to assist such youth in
making healthy choices and providing them access to shelter as well as basic needs, including
food, hygiene packages and information on a rage of available services. LEARN MORE
OJJDP Enhancing School Capacity to Address Youth Violence
(Application Deadline: June 6, 2022)
The OJJDP FY 2022 Enhancing School Capacity to Address Youth Violence program supports
targeted efforts to address youth violence through implementing evidence-based prevention
and intervention efforts in a school-based setting (K - 12th grade only). The goals of the program
are to: (1) reduce the incidence of school violence through improved school safety and climate
and (2) prevent youth violence, delinquency, and victimization in the targeted community.
There are two categories of funding available under this solicitation. Category 1: Project Sites.
This program supports the efforts of eligible applicant organizations to develop or enhance
their capacity to address youth violence and victimization through school-based programming
and interventions targeting student and community needs. Category 2: Training and Technical
Assistance. In addition to supporting program implementation and direct service activities, the
initiative will fund a training and technical assistance provider to support the Category 1 project
sites. LEARN MORE
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BJA FY 22 Preventing School Violence: BJA’s STOP School Violence Program
(Application Deadline: June 14, 2022)
The program seeks to increase school safety by implementing: training that will improve school
climate using school-based behavioral threat assessments and/or intervention teams to identify
school violence risks among students; technological solutions such as anonymous reporting
technology that can be implemented as a mobile phone-based app, a hotline, or a website in
the applicant’s geographic area to enable students, teachers, staff, and community members to
anonymously identify threats of school violence; or other school safety strategies that assist in
preventing violence. LEARN MORE
DOJ FY 2022 School Violence Prevention Program
(Application Deadline: June 14, 2022)
The goal of the School Violence Prevention Program (SVPP) is to improve security at schools and
on school grounds through the implementation of evidence-based school safety programs and
technology. SVPP awards will contribute to this goal by funding projects which include funding
of civilian personnel to serve as coordinators with local law enforcement, training for local law
enforcement officers, purchase and installation of certain allowable equipment and technology,
and other measures to significantly improve school security. Anticipated outcomes of SVPP
awards include: improved information sharing with local law enforcement; increased interaction
and improved communications between law enforcement and school officials; reduced
notification times to law enforcement; improved response time to threats and events; accurate
identification of danger (without resort to discriminatory stereotypes or violating privacy) and
follow-up; increased knowledge of and use of community policing principles; and increased
school safety and sustainability planning efforts. LEARN MORE
OMH Demonstrating Effective Policies to Promote Black Youth Mental Health
(Application Deadline: June 22, 2022)
This notice solicits applications for projects from eligible public and non-profit entities to
demonstrate the effectiveness of general health and wellness policies in improving Black youth
mental health, including suicide prevention. For the purpose of this initiative Black youth is
defined as children ages 10-17 years old, who are African American, or from the continent of
Africa, the Caribbean, and other parts of the world with African ancestry who are living in the
United States. LEARN MORE
Administration for Children & Families - Transitional Living Program
(Application Deadline: June 23, 2022)
The Transitional Living Program (TLP) provides safe, stable, and appropriate shelter for
runaway and homeless youth ages 16 to under 22 for up to 18 months and, under extenuating
circumstances, can be extended to 21 months. TLPs provide comprehensive services that
supports the transition of homeless youth to self-sufficiency and stable, independent living.
Through the provision of shelter and an array of comprehensive services, TLP youth will realize
improvements in four core outcome areas (i.e., safe and stable housing, education/employment,
permanent connections, and social and emotional well-being). LEARN MORE
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ACF Maternity Group Home Program
(Application Deadline: June 27, 2022)
The Maternity Group Home (MGH) program provides safe, stable, and appropriate shelter only
for pregnant and/or parenting youth ages 16 to under 22 and their dependent child(ren) for
18 months and, under extenuating circumstances, up to 21 months. Service providers must
accommodate for the needs and safety of the dependent children to include facility safety
standards for infants and children on the premises. MGH services include, but are not limited
to, parenting skills, child development, family budgeting, and health and nutrition education, in
addition to the required services provided under the Transitional Living Program to help MGH
youth realize improvements in four core outcome areas. The MGH combination of shelter and
services is designed to promote long-term, economic independence to ensure the well-being of
the youth and their child(ren). LEARN MORE
ACF Basic Center Program
(Application Deadline: June 27, 2022)
The Basic Center Program (BCP) provides temporary shelter and counseling services to youth
who have left home without permission of their parents or guardians, have been forced to leave
home, or other homeless youth who might otherwise end up in the law enforcement or in the
child welfare, mental health, or juvenile justice systems. BCPs work to establish or strengthen
community-based programs that meet the immediate needs of runaway and homeless youth
and their families. BCPs provide youth under 18 years of age with emergency shelter, food,
clothing, counseling and referrals for health care. BCPs can provide up to 21 days of shelter for
youth and seeks to reunite young people with their families, whenever possible, or to locate
appropriate alternative placements. Additional services may include: street-based services;
home-based services for families with youth at risk of separation from the family; drug abuse
education and prevention services; and at the request of runaway and homeless youth, testing
for sexually transmitted diseases. LEARN MORE
ACF Refugee Family Child Care Microenterprise Development Program
(Application Deadline: June 28, 2022)
Through the RFCCMED program, ORR will provide funding for applicants which, through internal
capacity and partnerships, will provide eligible participants with training and technical assistance
in professional childcare, microenterprise development, and financial literacy; participants in
navigating the childcare licensing process; and provide direct financial assistance as needed
to enable participants to prepare their homes for childcare business operation. The three main
objectives of RCCMED are to 1) help Afghan entrants to achieve economic self-sufficiency by
establishing licensed family childcare (FCC) businesses; 2) help eligible Afghan families gain
access to licensed FCC businesses which will meet the early care and developmental needs of
refugee children; and 3) assist Afghan entrants in learning how to navigate mainstream childcare
services. LEARN MORE
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ACF Regional Partnership Grants to Increase the Well-Being of, and to Improve the Permanency
Outcomes for, Children and Families Affected By Opioids and Other Substance Abuse
(Application Deadline: July 8, 2022)
The purpose of this Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) is to provide competitive grant
funds for Regional Partnership Grants (RPGs) to improve the well-being of, and to improve
the permanency outcomes for children and families affected by opioids and other substance
abuse. These targeted grants will be awarded to regional partnerships that provide, through
interagency collaboration and integration of programs and services, activities and services that
are designed to increase the well-being of, improve permanency outcomes for, and enhance
the safety of children who are in out-of-home placements or are at risk of entering out-of- home
placements as a result of a parent’s or caretaker’s substance abuse. Applicants are expected to
have a collaborative structure in place that is capable of building a region’s capacity to meet a
broad range of needs for families involved with both substance abuse treatment and the child
welfare system. LEARN MORE
USDA Economic Impact Initiative Grants
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Economic Impact Initiative Grants provide funding to assist in the development of essential
community facilities in rural communities that have extreme unemployment and severe
economic depression. An essential community facility is one that provides an essential service to
the local community, is needed for the orderly development of the community, serves a primarily
rural area, and does not include private, commercial, or business undertakings. Examples of
essential community facilities include: Healthcare: hospitals, medical clinics, dental clinics,
nursing homes, assisted-living facilities Public Facilities: city/town/village halls, courthouses,
airport hangers, street improvements Community Support Services: child care centers,
community centers, fairgrounds, transitional housing Public Safety: fire halls, police stations,
prisons, jails, police vehicles, fire trucks, public works vehicles and equipment Educational:
museums, libraries, private schools Utility: telemedicine, distance learning Local Food Systems:
community gardens, food pantries, community kitchens, food banks, food hubs, greenhouses,
kitchen appliances. LEARN MORE

Foundation
Lewis Prize for Music: Accelerator Awards
(Application Deadline: June 3, 2022)
The mission of the Lewis Prize for Music is to partner with leaders who create positive change
by investing in young people through music. The Lewis Prize for Music’s Accelerator Awards
are open to nonprofit Creative Youth Development music organizations seeking to influence
youth-serving systems so all young people have access to learning, creating, and performing
experiences that reflect their culture and identity. The focus is on organizations serving youth in
the age range of six to 21 years old through after-school or out-of-school settings. Centering racial
equity and inclusion as well as youth leadership that represents and centers the communities
served by the organization are of high value. Three multi-year awards of $500,000 each will be
provided. By applying for the Accelerator Awards, organizations are also eligible for funding
ranging from $15,000 to $50,000. LEARN MORE
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The Duke Endowment: Child & Family Well-Being Grant
(Pre-Application Deadline: June 15, 2022)
This funding opportunity targets children, youth and families who have either experienced
child abuse or neglect or those at imminent risk of experiencing child maltreatment. Funding
is divided into three broad categories: 1) Implementation support for evidence-based programs/
Implementation support for grants: Reflects the value we place on proven programs and
effective practices driven by active implementation. “Active implementation” contrasts with the
usual practice of passively spreading knowledge. Rather than “letting change happen,” we work
with organizations and agencies to “make change happen” for children and families through
proven programs. 2) Advocating for System improvements grants: Prioritize educating and
advocating with policy makers, public funders, public agencies and others to accelerate policy
and practices changes. 3) Advancing innovation grants: reflect our investment in projects that
advance innovation when high-achieving, successful models are lacking. LEARN MORE
American Legion Child Welfare Foundation
(Application Deadline: July 15, 2022)
The Foundation accepts proposals from nonprofit organizations for projects which meet one
of the Foundation’s two basic purposes: 1) To contribute to the physical, mental, emotional
and spiritual welfare of children through the dissemination of knowledge about new and
innovative organizations and/or their programs designed to benefit youth; and 2) To contribute
to the physical, mental, emotional and spiritual welfare of children through the dissemination
of knowledge already possessed by well-established organizations, to the end that such
information can be more adequately used by society. LEARN MORE
Morgan Stanley Alliance for Children’s Mental Health Innovation Awards
(Application Deadline: July 15, 2022)
The Morgan Stanley Alliance for Children’s Mental Health Innovation Awards program aims to
fund mental healthcare solutions for children and young adults across the United States. This
program focuses on new or piloted projects from direct-service organizations that will help
address the far-reaching challenge of stress, anxiety, depression, or other mental health issues
in children and young adults. Projects must tackle specific issues and address unmet needs,
with a goal of reducing stigma, increasing access to care, improving equity in mental health,
and enabling early identification/prevention or enhancing intervention, especially among
disadvantaged and vulnerable populations. Proposed projects can be on a national, regional, or
local level; priority will be given to projects that can show feasibility of replicating the service to
benefit children and youth in broader communities. Grants of $100,000 will be awarded to five
finalists. These organizations will also have the opportunity to showcase their projects to other
funders during the awards presentation day. LEARN MORE
Leon Levine Foundation
(LOI Deadline: Rolling)
Established in 1980, and now with over $500 million in assets, the Foundation supports
nonprofits in North and South Carolina that specialize in education, healthcare, human services,
and Jewish values. It aims empower motivated individuals and families to attain self-sufficiency
by preventing and addressing personal crises, securing housing and financial stability, and
supporting the well-being of vulnerable populations. LEARN MORE
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W.K. Kellogg Foundation
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Achieving strong outcomes for children happens by connecting what families need – at home,
in child care settings, at school, at work and in their communities. The Foundation uses a variety
of change-making tools – grantmaking, impact investing, networking and convening. With our
support, grantees and partners work together to make measurable improvements in children’s
lives. Our Interconnected Priorities: 1) Thriving Children: We support a healthy start and quality
learning experiences for all children; 2) Working Families: We invest in efforts to help families
obtain stable, high-quality jobs; and 3) Equitable Communities: We want all communities to be
vibrant, engaged and equitable. LEARN MORE
School-Based Healthcare Solutions Network: COVID-19 Student Support Recovery Act
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The purpose of this program is to promote a collaborative and integrated approach amongst the
education and healthcare community to ensure students succeed academically, socially, and
emotionally. The funding will support the placement of licensed mental health professionals on
school campuses. Licensed mental health professionals will provide mental health services and
coordinate academic-support activities in collaboration with school district designated program
personnel. LEARN MORE
Hearst Foundations Grants
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The Hearst Foundations support well-established nonprofit organizations that address
significant issues within their major areas of interests – culture, education, health and social
service – and that primarily serve large demographic and/or geographic constituencies.
In each area of funding, the Foundations seek to identify those organizations achieving
truly differentiated results relative to other organizations making similar efforts for similar
populations. The Foundations also look for evidence of sustainability beyond their support. The
Hearst Foundations fund direct-service organizations that tackle the roots of chronic poverty
by applying effective solutions to the most challenging social and economic problems. The
Foundations prioritize supporting programs that have proven successful in facilitating economic
independence and in strengthening families. Preference is also given to programs with the
potential to scale productive practices in order to reach more people in need. Social Service
preference will be given to: (1) Affordable housing (2) Job creation and job training (3) Literacy (4)
Youth development. LEARN MORE
The Tony Robbins Foundation
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Dedicated to meeting challenges within the global community, creating solutions and taking
action, The Tony Robbins Foundation provides monetary donations to various organizations
around the world. Funding requests are evaluated on an ongoing basis. We look for organizations
that align with our mission to empower individuals and organizations to make a significant
difference in the quality of life of those often forgotten. We’re dedicated to creating positive
changes in the lives of youth, seniors, the hungry, homeless and the imprisoned population, all
who need a boost envisioning a happier and deeply satisfying way of life. LEARN MORE
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A Little HOPE
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
A Little HOPE, Inc. is a not-for-profit publicly supported charitable foundation, recognized by
the IRS under 501 (c)(3), which grants funds to organizations that provide bereavement support
services and grief counseling to children, teens and young adults, who have experienced the
death of a parent, sibling or loved one, regardless of the circumstances of the death. Grants range
from $5,000 to $65,000. LEARN MORE
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Education Grants
Federal
DOL Strengthening Community Colleges Training Grants
(Application Deadline: June 2, 2022)
The purpose of this program is to address two inter-related needs: 1) to increase the capacity
and responsiveness of community colleges to address identified equity gaps, and 2) to meet
the skill development needs of employers in in-demand industries and career pathways, as well
as the skill development needs of underserved and underrepresented workers. These efforts
will yield sustainable systems-level changes in education and training through collaboration
between community colleges, employers and the public workforce development system that
align education and training, work experiences, and industry-recognized credentials that lead to
career growth. LEARN MORE
OJJDP Enhancing School Capacity to Address Youth Violence
(Application Deadline: June 6, 2022)
The OJJDP FY 2022 Enhancing School Capacity to Address Youth Violence program supports
targeted efforts to address youth violence through implementing evidence-based prevention
and intervention efforts in a school-based setting (K - 12th grade only). The goals of the program
are to: (1) reduce the incidence of school violence through improved school safety and climate
and (2) prevent youth violence, delinquency, and victimization in the targeted community.
There are two categories of funding available under this solicitation. Category 1: Project Sites.
This program supports the efforts of eligible applicant organizations to develop or enhance
their capacity to address youth violence and victimization through school-based programming
and interventions targeting student and community needs. Category 2: Training and Technical
Assistance. In addition to supporting program implementation and direct service activities, the
initiative will fund a training and technical assistance provider to support the Category 1 project
sites. LEARN MORE
ED Office of Postsecondary Education (OPE): Higher Education Programs (HEP): Veterans
Upward Bound (VUB) Program
(Application Deadline: June 10, 2022)
The Upward Bound (UB) Program is one of the seven programs collectively known as the
Federal TRIO Programs. The UB Program is a discretionary grant program that supports projects
designed to provide students with the skills and motivation necessary to complete a program of
secondary education and enter into and succeed in a program of postsecondary education. The
VUB Program supports projects designed to prepare, motivate, and assist military veterans in
the development of academic and other skills necessary for acceptance into and success in a
program of postsecondary education. LEARN MORE
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BJA FY 22 Preventing School Violence: BJA’s STOP School Violence Program
(Application Deadline: June 14, 2022)
The program seeks to increase school safety by implementing: training that will improve school
climate using school-based behavioral threat assessments and/or intervention teams to identify
school violence risks among students; technological solutions such as anonymous reporting
technology that can be implemented as a mobile phone-based app, a hotline, or a website in
the applicant’s geographic area to enable students, teachers, staff, and community members to
anonymously identify threats of school violence; or other school safety strategies that assist in
preventing violence. LEARN MORE
DOJ FY 2022 School Violence Prevention Program
(Application Deadline: June 14, 2022)
The goal of the School Violence Prevention Program (SVPP) is to improve security at schools and
on school grounds through the implementation of evidence-based school safety programs and
technology. SVPP awards will contribute to this goal by funding projects which include funding
of civilian personnel to serve as coordinators with local law enforcement, training for local law
enforcement officers, purchase and installation of certain allowable equipment and technology,
and other measures to significantly improve school security. Anticipated outcomes of SVPP
awards include: improved information sharing with local law enforcement; increased interaction
and improved communications between law enforcement and school officials; reduced
notification times to law enforcement; improved response time to threats and events; accurate
identification of danger (without resort to discriminatory stereotypes or violating privacy) and
follow-up; increased knowledge of and use of community policing principles; and increased
school safety and sustainability planning efforts. LEARN MORE
NSF Improving Undergraduate STEM Education: Computing in Undergraduate Education
(Application Deadline: August 18, 2022)
The Improving Undergraduate STEM Education: Computing in Undergraduate Education (IUSE:
CUE) program aims to better prepare a wider, more diverse range of students to collaboratively
use computation across a range of contexts and challenging problems. With this solicitation, the
National Science Foundation focuses on re-envisioning how to teach computing effectively to
a broad group of students, in a scalable manner, with an emphasis on broadening participation
of groups who are underrepresented and underserved by traditional computing courses
and careers. These groups may include women, persons with disabilities, Blacks and African
Americans, Hispanics and Latinos, American Indians, Alaska Natives, Native Hawaiians, and Other
Pacific Islanders. LEARN MORE
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NSF Robert Noyce Teacher Scholarship Program
(Application Deadline: August 30, 2022)
The National Science Foundation Robert Noyce Teacher Scholarship Program (Noyce) invites
innovative proposals that address the critical need for recruiting, preparing, and retaining highly
effective elementary and secondary mathematics and science teachers and teacher leaders in
high-need school districts. To achieve this goal, Noyce supports talented science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics (STEM) undergraduate majors and professionals to become
effective K-12 STEM teachers. It also supports experienced, exemplary K-12 STEM teachers to
become teacher leaders in high-need school districts. In addition, Noyce supports research on
the effectiveness and retention of K-12 STEM teachers in high-need school districts. Noyce offers
four program tracks: Track 1: The Robert Noyce Teacher Scholarships and Stipends (S&S) Track,
Track 2: The NSF Teaching Fellowships (TF) Track, Track 3: The NSF Master Teaching Fellowships
(MTF) Track, and Track 4: The Noyce Research Track. In addition, Capacity Building proposals are
accepted from proposers intending to develop a proposal in any of the program’s tracks. LEARN
MORE
OESE Project to Support America’s Families and Educators (Project SAFE) Grant Program
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The Project SAFE grant program is intended to improve students’ safety and well-being by
providing resources to local educational agencies (LEAs) that adopt and implement strategies to
prevent the spread of the Novel Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) consistent with guidance
from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and that are financially penalized for
doing so by their State educational agency (SEA) or other State entity. LEARN MORE

Foundation
American Honda Foundation
(Application Deadline: August 1, 2022)
The Foundation is the philanthropic arm of the automobile Company. Established by the
Company to celebrate its 25th anniversary in the United States, the Foundation works to meet
the needs of American society in the areas of youth and scientific education. The Foundation
welcomes applications for grants that reflect the basic tenets, beliefs, and philosophies of
Honda companies, which include the following qualities: imagination, creativity, youthful vitality,
forward-thinking, scientifically oriented, humanistic, and innovative. The Foundation supports
youth education, with a specific focus on science, technology, engineering, and mathematics
(STEM) subjects; the environment; job training; and literacy. Eligible schools include public
school districts and private/public elementary and secondary schools as listed by the U.S.
Department of Education’s National Center for Education Statistics. Grants range from $20,000
To $75,000. LEARN MORE
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Leon Levine Foundation
(LOI Deadline: Rolling)
Established in 1980, and now with over $500 million in assets, the Foundation supports
nonprofits in North and South Carolina that specialize in education, healthcare, human services,
and Jewish values. It aims to ensure youth from historically marginalized communities and
low-income families are prepared, supported and motivated to learn by providing access to the
resources required for academic achievement, post-secondary attainment and life-long success.
LEARN MORE
School-Based Healthcare Solutions Network: COVID-19 Student Support Recovery Act
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The purpose of this program is to promote a collaborative and integrated approach amongst the
education and healthcare community to ensure students succeed academically, socially, and
emotionally. The funding will support the placement of licensed mental health professionals on
school campuses. Licensed mental health professionals will provide mental health services and
coordinate academic-support activities in collaboration with school district designated program
personnel. LEARN MORE
Hearst Foundations Grants
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The Hearst Foundations support well-established nonprofit organizations that address
significant issues within their major areas of interests – culture, education, health and social
service – and that primarily serve large demographic and/or geographic constituencies. In
each area of funding, the Foundations seek to identify those organizations achieving truly
differentiated results relative to other organizations making similar efforts for similar populations.
The Foundations also look for evidence of sustainability beyond their support. The Hearst
Foundations fund educational institutions demonstrating uncommon success in preparing
students to thrive in a global society. The Foundations’ focus is largely on higher education, but
they also fund innovative models of early childhood and K-12 education, as well as professional
development. Preference will be given to: (1) Higher education programs and scholarships and,
on a limited basis, scholarships for post-graduate education (2) Professional development for
teachers. LEARN MORE
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Food Insecurity Grants
Federal
USDA Economic Impact Initiative Grants
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Economic Impact Initiative Grants provide funding to assist in the development of essential
community facilities in rural communities that have extreme unemployment and severe
economic depression. An essential community facility is one that provides an essential service to
the local community, is needed for the orderly development of the community, serves a primarily
rural area, and does not include private, commercial, or business undertakings. Examples of
essential community facilities include: Healthcare: hospitals, medical clinics, dental clinics,
nursing homes, assisted-living facilities Public Facilities: city/town/village halls, courthouses,
airport hangers, street improvements Community Support Services: child care centers,
community centers, fairgrounds, transitional housing Public Safety: fire halls, police stations,
prisons, jails, police vehicles, fire trucks, public works vehicles and equipment Educational:
museums, libraries, private schools Utility: telemedicine, distance learning Local Food Systems:
community gardens, food pantries, community kitchens, food banks, food hubs, greenhouses,
kitchen appliances. LEARN MORE

Foundation
RWJF Pioneering Ideas: Exploring the Future to Build a Culture of Health
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Pioneering Ideas: Exploring the Future to Build a Culture of Health seeks proposals that are
primed to influence health equity in the future. We are interested in ideas that address any of
these four areas of focus: Future of Evidence; Future of Social Interaction; Future of Food; Future
of Work. Additionally, we welcome ideas that might fall outside of these four focus areas, but
which offer unique approaches to advancing health equity and our progress toward a Culture
of Health. We want to hear from scientists, anthropologists, artists, urban planners, community
leaders—anyone, anywhere who has a new or unconventional idea that could alter the trajectory
of health, and improve health equity and well-being for generations to come. The changes we
seek require diverse perspectives and cannot be accomplished by any one person, organization
or sector. LEARN MORE
The Tony Robbins Foundation
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Dedicated to meeting challenges within the global community, creating solutions and taking
action, The Tony Robbins Foundation provides monetary donations to various organizations
around the world. Funding requests are evaluated on an ongoing basis. We look for organizations
that align with our mission to empower individuals and organizations to make a significant
difference in the quality of life of those often forgotten. We’re dedicated to creating positive
changes in the lives of youth, seniors, the hungry, homeless and the imprisoned population, all
who need a boost envisioning a happier and deeply satisfying way of life. LEARN MORE
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Parks and Recreation Grants
Federal
USDA Economic Impact Initiative Grants
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Economic Impact Initiative Grants provide funding to assist in the development of essential
community facilities in rural communities that have extreme unemployment and severe
economic depression. An essential community facility is one that provides an essential service to
the local community, is needed for the orderly development of the community, serves a primarily
rural area, and does not include private, commercial, or business undertakings. Examples of
essential community facilities include: Healthcare: hospitals, medical clinics, dental clinics,
nursing homes, assisted-living facilities Public Facilities: city/town/village halls, courthouses,
airport hangers, street improvements Community Support Services: child care centers,
community centers, fairgrounds, transitional housing Public Safety: fire halls, police stations,
prisons, jails, police vehicles, fire trucks, public works vehicles and equipment Educational:
museums, libraries, private schools Utility: telemedicine, distance learning Local Food Systems:
community gardens, food pantries, community kitchens, food banks, food hubs, greenhouses,
kitchen appliances. LEARN MORE

Foundation
LISC Sports & Recreation Department: NFL Foundation Grassroots
(Application Deadline: May 31, 2022)
The NFL Foundation Grassroots Program provides non-profit, neighborhood-based organizations
with financial and technical assistance to improve the quality, safety and accessibility of local
football fields. The program is a partnership of the National Football League Foundation, which
provides funding, and LISC, which provides technical assistance and manages the program.
Athletic fields can help transform neighborhoods by offering opportunities for recreation,
education and relaxation that contribute to the local quality of life. The NFL Foundation
Grassroots Program seeks to redress the shortage of clean, safe and accessible football fields in
low- and moderate-income neighborhoods. LEARN MORE
The Cannon Foundation
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The Cannon Foundation was established in 1943 by Charles A. Cannon, President and CEO of
Cannon Mills Company. The Foundation continues his philanthropic legacy by funding capital
and equipment projects for organizations across Mr. Cannon’s home state of North Carolina.
Areas of focus include healthcare, higher education, human services, and community. A smaller
number of grants are made for capital or equipment projects for organizations serving veterans,
promoting the arts and providing historic or environmental preservation services in North
Carolina. LEARN MORE
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Housing Grants
Federal
HUD Section 4 Capacity Building for Community Development and Affordable Housing
(Application Deadline: June 6, 2022)
Through funding of national intermediaries, the Section 4 Capacity Building program (Section
4) enhances the capacity and ability of community development corporations (CDCs) and
community housing development organizations (CHDOs) to carry out affordable housing and
community development activities that benefit low- and moderate-income families and persons.
Funds may only be used to conduct the following activities: 1. Training, education, support, and
advice to enhance the technical and administrative capabilities of CDCs and CHDOs. 2. Passthrough grants, loans, predevelopment assistance, or other financial assistance to CDCs and
CHDOs to increase their capacity to carry out community development and affordable housing
activities that benefit low-income or low- and moderate-income families and persons. 3. Such
other activities as may be determined by the grantees in consultation with the Secretary or his or
her designee. LEARN MORE
OVC FY 2022 Housing Assistance Grants for Victims of Human Trafficking
(Application Deadline: June 9, 2022)
OJP is committed to advancing work that promotes civil rights and racial equity, increases access
to justice, supports crime victims and individuals impacted by the justice system, strengthens
community safety and protects the public from crime and evolving threats, and builds trust
between law enforcement and the community. To enhance capacity to identify, assist, and
provide services to all victims of human trafficking, the Office for Victims of Crime (OVC)
leads the Nation in supporting victim-centered and trauma-informed programs, policies, and
resources that promote justice, access, and empowerment. LEARN MORE
HUD Capital Fund At Risk/Receivership/Substandard/Troubled Program
(Application Deadline: June 22, 2022)
The PIH Office of Capital Improvements administers the Capital Fund. The Capital Fund
provides funds, annually, to Public Housing Agencies (PHAs) for the development, financing,
and modernization of public housing developments and for management improvements. The
funds may not be used for luxury improvements, direct social services, cost funded by other HUD
programs, and ineligible activities as determined by HUD on a case-by-case basis. LEARN MORE
Administration for Children & Families - Transitional Living Program
(Application Deadline: June 23, 2022)
The Transitional Living Program (TLP) provides safe, stable, and appropriate shelter for
runaway and homeless youth ages 16 to under 22 for up to 18 months and, under extenuating
circumstances, can be extended to 21 months. TLPs provide comprehensive services that
supports the transition of homeless youth to self-sufficiency and stable, independent living.
Through the provision of shelter and an array of comprehensive services, TLP youth will realize
improvements in four core outcome areas (i.e., safe and stable housing, education/employment,
permanent connections, and social and emotional well-being). LEARN MORE
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ACF Basic Center Program
(Application Deadline: June 27, 2022)
The Basic Center Program (BCP) provides temporary shelter and counseling services to youth
who have left home without permission of their parents or guardians, have been forced to leave
home, or other homeless youth who might otherwise end up in the law enforcement or in the
child welfare, mental health, or juvenile justice systems. BCPs work to establish or strengthen
community-based programs that meet the immediate needs of runaway and homeless youth
and their families. BCPs provide youth under 18 years of age with emergency shelter, food,
clothing, counseling and referrals for health care. BCPs can provide up to 21 days of shelter for
youth and seeks to reunite young people with their families, whenever possible, or to locate
appropriate alternative placements. Additional services may include: street-based services;
home-based services for families with youth at risk of separation from the family; drug abuse
education and prevention services; and at the request of runaway and homeless youth, testing
for sexually transmitted diseases. LEARN MORE
HUD FY22 Choice Neighborhoods Planning Grants
(Application Deadline: July 28, 2022)
Choice Neighborhoods Planning Grants support the development of comprehensive plans to
revitalize severely distressed public housing and/or HUD-assisted housing and the surrounding
neighborhood. Communities will develop a comprehensive neighborhood revitalization
strategy, or Transformation Plan, to achieve the program’s three core goals: Housing, People
and Neighborhood. The Transformation Plan will become the guiding document to carryout
subsequent implementation of the plan for the target housing units while simultaneously
directing the transformation of the surrounding neighborhood and positive outcomes for
families. LEARN MORE

Foundation
Bank of America - Economic Mobility focused on needs of community
(Application Deadline: June 24, 2022)
The current environment has underscored the importance of safe, decent housing for an
individual’s overall well-being, including health, educational success and future employment
opportunities. Yet for many, access to affordable housing has become further out of reach
while others struggle with the possibility of eviction, foreclosure and homelessness. That’s why
we support the efforts of organizations working to preserve, and increase access to a mix of
affordable housing options as well as other essential assistance. Examples include: (1) Housing
development for vulnerable populations through the construction or preservation of affordable
single, multi-family, transitional and supportive housing. (2) Minority homeownership programs
(3) Pathways to stable housing or homeownership through financial habits and stability efforts
such as homebuyer education, budgeting, savings, and credit counseling including eviction and
foreclosure prevention. (4) Sustainable development efforts creating healthy living environments
through energy efficiency upgrades, retrofits, solar and other green building efforts. LEARN
MORE
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Home Depot: Veteran Housing Grants
(Application Deadline: July 8 2022)
The Foundation’s Veteran Housing Grants Program awards grants to nonprofit organizations for
the new construction or rehabilitation of permanent supportive housing for veterans. Awards
typically range from $100,000 to $500,000. LEARN MORE
Leon Levine Foundation
(LOI Deadline: Rolling)
Established in 1980, and now with over $500 million in assets, the Foundation supports
nonprofits in North and South Carolina that specialize in education, healthcare, human services,
and Jewish values. It aims empower motivated individuals and families to attain self-sufficiency
by preventing and addressing personal crises, securing housing and financial stability, and
supporting the well-being of vulnerable populations. LEARN MORE
The Tony Robbins Foundation
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Dedicated to meeting challenges within the global community, creating solutions and taking
action, The Tony Robbins Foundation provides monetary donations to various organizations
around the world. Funding requests are evaluated on an ongoing basis. We look for organizations
that align with our mission to empower individuals and organizations to make a significant
difference in the quality of life of those often forgotten. We’re dedicated to creating positive
changes in the lives of youth, seniors, the hungry, homeless and the imprisoned population, all
who need a boost envisioning a happier and deeply satisfying way of life. LEARN MORE
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Community Development Grants
Federal
CPD Law Enforcement Agency De-Escalation Grants -Community Policing Development
Solicitation
(Application Deadline: June 21, 2022)
The Law Enforcement Agency De-Escalation Grants Solicitation will provide grant funding
to support whole agency de-escalation, implicit bias, and duty to intervene training efforts,
including overtime to participate in training programs and support for training officers to attend
nationally certified train-the-trainer programs in these topic areas. Funding can also be used to
support investments in virtual reality/augmented reality (VR/AR) technology, use of force data
analysis, after-action reviews, the development of internal marketing/promotional materials,
policies, and procedures that encourage a de-escalation mindset, and other organizational
change efforts that work toward the creation of a culture of de-escalation within an agency.
LEARN MORE
CPD Implementing Crisis Intervention Teams- Community Policing Development Solicitation
(Application Deadline: June 21, 2022)
The goal of FY22 Implementing Crisis Intervention Teams solicitation is to provide funding to
support the implementation of crisis intervention teams, including embedding behavioral
or mental health professionals with law enforcement agencies, training for law enforcement
officers and embedded behavioral or mental health professionals in crisis intervention response,
or a combination of these. LEARN MORE
HUD FY22 Choice Neighborhoods Planning Grants
(Application Deadline: July 28, 2022)
Choice Neighborhoods Planning Grants support the development of comprehensive plans to
revitalize severely distressed public housing and/or HUD-assisted housing and the surrounding
neighborhood. Communities will develop a comprehensive neighborhood revitalization
strategy, or Transformation Plan, to achieve the program’s three core goals: Housing, People
and Neighborhood. The Transformation Plan will become the guiding document to carryout
subsequent implementation of the plan for the target housing units while simultaneously
directing the transformation of the surrounding neighborhood and positive outcomes for
families. LEARN MORE
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NSF Smart and Connected Communities
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The goal of the NSF Smart and Connected Communities (S&CC) program solicitation is to
accelerate the creation of the scientific and engineering foundations that will enable smart and
connected communities to bring about new levels of economic opportunity and growth, safety
and security, health and wellness, accessibility and inclusivity, and overall quality of life. For the
purposes of this solicitation, communities are defined as having geographically-delineated
boundaries—such as towns, cities, counties, neighborhoods, community districts, rural areas,
and tribal regions—consisting of various populations, with the structure and ability to engage
in meaningful ways with proposed research activities. A “smart and connected community” is,
in turn, defined as a community that synergistically integrates intelligent technologies with the
natural and built environments, including infrastructure, to improve the social, economic, and
environmental well-being of those who live, work, learn, or travel within it. The S&CC program
encourages researchers to work with community stakeholders to identify and define challenges
they are facing, enabling those challenges to motivate use-inspired research questions. For
this solicitation, community stakeholders may include some or all of the following: residents,
neighborhood or community groups, nonprofit or philanthropic organizations, businesses, as
well as municipal organizations such as libraries, museums, educational institutions, public works
departments, and health and social services agencies. The S&CC program supports integrative
research that addresses fundamental technological and social science dimensions of smart
and connected communities and pilots solutions together with communities. Importantly,
this program is interested in projects that consider the sustainability of the research outcomes
beyond the life of the project, including the scalability and transferability of the proposed
solutions. LEARN MORE
EDA Public Works and Economic Adjustment Assistance Programs Including CARES Act
Funding
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Under this NOFO, EDA solicits applications from applicants in rural and urban areas to provide
investments that support construction, non-construction, technical assistance, and revolving
loan fund projects under EDA’s Public Works and EAA programs. Grants and cooperative
agreements made under these programs are designed to leverage existing regional assets and
support the implementation of economic development strategies that advance new ideas and
creative approaches to advance economic prosperity in distressed communities. EDA provides
strategic investments on a competitive- merit-basis to support economic development, foster
job creation, and attract private investment in economically distressed areas of the United
States. Past projects have included funding for water and wastewater projects in hospitals
and healthcare facilities and road infrastructure projects that would support the expansion of
healthcare facilities. Funding is available for: Public Works Projects (Water and sewer system
improvements, Industrial parks, Shipping and logistics facilities, Workforce training facilities,
Brownfield development, Telecommunications infrastructure and development facilities.)
LEARN MORE
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USDA Economic Impact Initiative Grants
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
Economic Impact Initiative Grants provide funding to assist in the development of essential
community facilities in rural communities that have extreme unemployment and severe
economic depression. An essential community facility is one that provides an essential service to
the local community, is needed for the orderly development of the community, serves a primarily
rural area, and does not include private, commercial, or business undertakings. Examples of
essential community facilities include: Healthcare: hospitals, medical clinics, dental clinics,
nursing homes, assisted-living facilities Public Facilities: city/town/village halls, courthouses,
airport hangers, street improvements Community Support Services: child care centers,
community centers, fairgrounds, transitional housing Public Safety: fire halls, police stations,
prisons, jails, police vehicles, fire trucks, public works vehicles and equipment Educational:
museums, libraries, private schools Utility: telemedicine, distance learning Local Food Systems:
community gardens, food pantries, community kitchens, food banks, food hubs, greenhouses,
kitchen appliances. LEARN MORE

Foundation
LISC Sports & Recreation Department: NFL Foundation Grassroots
(Application Deadline: May 31, 2022)
The NFL Foundation Grassroots Program provides non-profit, neighborhood-based organizations
with financial and technical assistance to improve the quality, safety and accessibility of local
football fields. The program is a partnership of the National Football League Foundation, which
provides funding, and LISC, which provides technical assistance and manages the program.
Athletic fields can help transform neighborhoods by offering opportunities for recreation,
education and relaxation that contribute to the local quality of life. The NFL Foundation
Grassroots Program seeks to redress the shortage of clean, safe and accessible football fields in
low- and moderate-income neighborhoods. LEARN MORE
Bank of America - Economic Mobility focused on needs of community
(Application Deadline: June 24, 2022)
Vibrant communities are places where individuals can thrive and succeed and have the
opportunity to live and work with safe, decent housing, transportation to jobs, strong business
corridors and thriving arts and culture districts. We support local and regional revitalization
efforts, taking a holistic approach to building inclusive communities, creating economic
opportunity and livable neighborhoods. Examples include: (1) Revitalization, preservation, and
stabilization initiatives that engage community stakeholders in building livable communities.
(2) Transit-oriented development efforts that connect individuals to jobs, services, schools, and
economic opportunity. (3) Community arts and cultural institutions that provide economic
opportunity and contribute to the vitality and livability of communities. (4) Resiliency of
communities supporting short and long term plans to prepare, withstand and recover from
extreme weather events and the long-term impacts of climate change. (5) Environmental
efforts through the preservation, creation or restoration of open space, parks and community
gardens. (6) Supporting organizations/ initiatives that bring energy efficiency and renewable
energy advances to LMI/BIPOC communities. LEARN MORE
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The Cannon Foundation
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The Cannon Foundation was established in 1943 by Charles A. Cannon, President and CEO of
Cannon Mills Company. The Foundation continues his philanthropic legacy by funding capital
and equipment projects for organizations across Mr. Cannon’s home state of North Carolina.
Areas of focus include healthcare, higher education, human services, and community. A smaller
number of grants are made for capital or equipment projects for organizations serving veterans,
promoting the arts and providing historic or environmental preservation services in North
Carolina. LEARN MORE
Draper Richards Kaplan Foundation
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
DRK’s hope is to support outsized impact through entrepreneurs and enterprises that create a
transformational paradigm shift to meaningfully address a pressing societal problem affecting
people’s lives. LEARN MORE
Golden LEAF Open Grants Program
(Application Deadline: Rolling)
The Golden LEAF Foundation is committed to using the funds entrusted to it for projects that
show the most potential for strengthening North Carolina’s long-term economy, especially in
tobacco-dependent, economically distressed, and/or rural communities. Golden LEAF makes
grants for projects that the Foundation’s Board of Directors believes have extraordinary merit
and address the Foundation’s purposes as set forth in its Charter. Grants in this program are
not expected to exceed $200,000. Since requests are likely to far exceed funds available, the
Foundation will be looking for projects in the following focus areas of Economic Investment
and Job Creation, Workforce Preparedness and Education, Agriculture, and Community Vitality.
LEARN MORE
T-Mobile Hometown Grants Program
(Application Deadlines: Rolling)
T-Mobile has partnered with Smart Growth America and Main Street America, two consulting
partners with a combined experience of over 60 years working to help build stronger, more
prosperous small towns and rural communities. With their Hometown Grant program,
they’re investing big in small towns by awarding up to 100 towns a year with project funding—up
to $50,000 each. LEARN MORE
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